1998 ASIANetwork CONFERENCE ATTENDEES

The April 24-26, 1998 gathering at the Hickory Ridge Conference Center, Lisle, Illinois brought together 193 Asianists from across the country and around the world. The conference underlined the importance of and pleasure in discussions about teaching and learning about Asia.

The names and addresses of the 1998 registrants are listed here to assist in the continuation of those discussions between conferences. The information is taken from the 1998 conference registration forms. Please contact Marianna McJimsey, ASIANetwork Executive Director to make additions or corrections (<mmcjimsey@ColoradoCollege.edu>).

Almy, Charles, Guilford College, Geology, 5800 West Friendly Avenue, Greensboro, NC 27410; Tel: 336/316-2263; Fax: 336/316-2951; <almycc@rascal.guilford.edu>

Amoloza, Teodora, ASIANetwork Board Member, Illinois Wesleyan University, Sociology/International Studies, Bloomington, IL 61702; Tel: 309/556-3405; Fax: 309/556-3719; <tamoloza@titan.iwu.edu>

Anderson, Carol, Kalamazoo College, Religion, 1200 Academy Street, Kalamazoo, MI 49006; Tel: 616/337-7114; Fax: 616/337-7251; <anderson@kzoo.edu>

Babu, A. Chandra, United Board Visiting Scholar, Beloit College, Mathematics/Computer Science, Beloit, WI; American College, Madurai, India

Bagchi, Kaushik, Goucher College, History, Dulaney Valley Road, Baltimore, MD 21204; Tel: 410/337-6254; Fax: 410/337-6405; <kbagchi@goucher.edu>

Barnett, Suzanne Wilson, ASIANetwork Board Member, University of Puget Sound, History, 1500 N. Warner, Tacoma, WA 98416; Tel: 253/756-3168; Fax: 253/756-3500; <sbarnett@ups.edu>

Bartanen, Michael, Pacific Lutheran University, Communication/Theatre, Tacoma, WA 98447; Tel: 253/535-7764; Fax: 253/536-5063; <bartisan@plu.edu>

Bell, Sean, CET Academic Programs, 1000 16th Street, NW, Suite 350, Washington, DC 20036; Tel: 202/530-0800; Fax: 202/342-0317; <sbell@cetacademic.com>

Benard, Elisabeth, University of Puget Sound, Asian Studies, 1500 N. Warner, Tacoma, WA 98416; Tel: 253/756-3577; Fax: 253/756-3500; <ebenard@ups.edu>

Bennett, Beverly, Goucher College, Sociology/ Anthropology, 1021 Dulaney Valley Road, Baltimore, MD 21204; Tel: 410/337-6264; Fax: 410/337-6405; <bbennett@goucher.edu>

Bennetts, David, St. John's University/The College of St. Benedict, History, Collegeville, MN 56321; Tel: 320/363-3542

Benson, Thomas, Green Mountain College, President, 16 College Street, Poultney, VT 05764; Tel 802/287-8201; Fax: 802/287-8097; <tbenson@greemtn.edu>

Benton, Catherine, ASIANetwork Board Member, Lake Forest College, Religion, 555 N. Sheridan Road, Lake Forest, IL 60045; Tel: 847/735-5174; Fax: 847/735-6192, <benton@lfc.edu>

Bixby, Barbara, Arizona International College, Civic Responsibility House, 1618 E. Helen Street, P.O. Box 210409, Bldg. 409, Room 20, Tucson, AZ 85721; Tel: 520/574-6467; Fax: 520/574-6496; <bixby@azintl.edu>

Blust, Vangie, Green Mountain College, 16 College Street, Poultney, VT 05764

Bodman, Richard, St. Olaf College, Russian/East Asian Languages, 1200 St. Olaf Avenue, Northfield, MN 55057; Tel: 507/646-3110; Fax: 507/646-3732; <bodman@stolaf.edu>

Bond, George, Northwestern University, Religion, 1940 Sheridan Road, Evanston, IL 60201; Tel: 847/491-2619; Fax: 847/467-2062; <gbond@northwestern.edu>

Borei, Dorothy, Guilford College, 5800 W. Friendly Avenue, Greensboro, NC 27410; Tel: 910/316-2219; Fax: 910/316-2950; <boreidv@rascal.guilford.edu>

Botengen, Kate, Trustee, United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia, Commissioner, Commission on Higher Education, Office of the President of the Philippines, DAP Building, 3-5th Floors, San Miguel Avenue, Ortigas Center, PASIG, Metro Manila, Philippines

Bowman, Barbara, Illinois Wesleyan University, P. O. Box 2900, Bloomington, IL 61702

Burlein, Ann, Meredith College, Religion, 3800 Hillsborough Street, Raleigh, NC 27607; Tel 919/829-8308; <burlein@meredith.edu>

Butt, John, Payap University, Chiang Mai, Thailand 50000; Tel: 011/66 53 217 271; Fax: 011/66 53 217 271; <isrc@payap.ac.th>

Butt, Martha, Payap University, Chiang Mai, Thailand 50000; Tel: 011/66 53 245 353; Fax: 011/66 53 245 353; <martha@payap.ac.th>

Campbell, Penelope, Agnes Scott College, History, 141 E. College Avenue, Decatur, GA 30030; Tel: 404/638-6210; Fax: 404/638-6177; <pcampbell@ness.agnesscott.edu>
Chan, Majorie, Denison University, Music, 534 West Broadway, Granville, OH 43023; Tel: 740/587-3292; Fax: 740/587-6417; <chan@cc.denison.edu>
Cheek, Timothy, ASIANetwork Board Member, The Colorado College, History, 14 E. Cache La Poudre, Colorado Springs, CO 80903; Tel: 719/389-6525; Fax: 719/389-6524; <cheek@ColoradoCollege.edu>
Chiong, Lionel T., United Board Visiting Scholar, Olivet College, Geology/Anthropology, Olivet, MI; Silliman University, Dumaguete City, Philippines
Chu, Madeline, ASIANetwork Board Member, Kalamazoo College, Chinese, 1200 Academy Street, Kalamazoo, MI 49006; Tel: 616/337-7325; Fax: 616/337-7251; <chu@kzoo.edu>
Clausen, Edwin, Arizona International College, 1618 E. Helen Street, P.O. Box 210409, Bldg. 409, Room 20, Tucson, AZ 85721; Tel: 520/574-6444; Fax: 520/574-6496; <clausen@u.arizona.edu>
Clayton, Diane, Hamline University, Library, St. Paul, MN 55104
Coiburn, Thomas B., ASIANetwork Board Member, St. Lawrence University, Religion, Canton, NY 13617; Tel: 315/229-5944; Fax: 315/229-5502; <tcob@ccmcilliak.stlawu.edu>
Cunningham, Rosemary, Agnes Scott College, 141 E. College Avenue, Decatur, GA 30030; Tel: 404/638-6208; Fax: 404/638-6177; <rcunningham@ness.agnescott.edu>
Dagnino, Carmen, Program Associate, United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia, Suite 221, 475 Riverside Drive, New York, NY 10115; Tel: 212/870-2608; Fax: 212/870-2322; <staff@ubchea.org>
Davidson, Ronald, Fairfield University, Religious Studies/Asian Studies, 1073 N. Benson Road, Fairfield, CT 06430; Tel: 203/254-4000; Fax: 203/254-4105; <rdavidson@fair1.fairfield.edu>
DeAngelo, Richard, Fairfield University, History/Asian Studies, 1073 N. Benson Road, Fairfield, CT 06430; Tel: 203/254-4000; Fax: 203/254-4119; <rdeangelo@fair1.fairfield.edu>
Dempsey, Ron, Presbyterian College, 503 S. Broad Street, Clinton, SC 29325; Tel: 864/833-8219; Fax: 864/833-8481; <rdempsey@admin.presby.edu>
Dooley, Eleanor, Elms College, Religious Studies, 291 Springfield Street, Chicopee, MA 01013; Tel: 413/594-2761
Dooley, Mary, Elms College, President Emerita, 291 Springfield Street, Chicopee, MA 01013; Tel: 413/594-2761
Drexler, Robert, Coe College, English, 1220 1st Avenue NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402; Tel: 319/399-8695; <rdrexler@coe.edu>
Drompp, Michael, Rhodes College, History, 2000 N. Parkway, Memphis, TN 38112; Tel: 901/843-3655; Fax: 901/843-3727; <drompp@rhodes.edu>
Dye, Alex, University of Wisconsin - Milwaukee, Center for International Studies, P. O. Box 413, Garland 102, Milwaukee, WI 53201; Tel: 414/229-4344; Fax: 414/229-3626; <adye@csd.uwm.edu>
Eck, Diana, 1998 Conference Keynote Speaker, Harvard University, Committee on the Study of Religion, Barker Center, 12 Quincy Street, Cambridge, MA 02138; Tel: 617/495-5781; Fax: 617/496-5798; <deck@div.harvard.edu>
Ellington, Lucien, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, Education, 105 A Hunter Hall, Chattanooga, TN 37403; Tel 423/755-5375; Fax: 423/755-5381; <ellingt@netframe.utc.edu>
Entenmann, Robert, St. Olaf College, History, 1520 St. Olaf Avenue, Northfield, MN 55057; Tel: 507/646-3427; Fax: 507/646-3523; <entenman@stolaf.edu>
Epstein, Irv, Illinois Wesleyan University, Educational Studies, P.O. Box 2900, Bloomington, IL 61702; Tel: 309/556-3098
Ericson, Joan, The Colorado College, Japanese Language and Literature, 14 E. Cache La Poudre, Colorado Springs, CO 80903; Tel: 719/389-6567; Fax: 719/389-6837; <ericson@ColoradoCollege.edu>
Ernst, Lily, United Board Visiting Scholar, Illinois College, English/Music, Jacksonville, IL; Lady Doak College, Madurai, India
Ess, Charles, Drury College, Philosophy, 900 N. Benton Avenue, Springfield, OH 65802; Tel: 417/873-7230; Fax: 417/873-7435; <cmes@lib.drury.edu>
Faitler, Demerie, Furman University, 3300 Poinsett Highway, Greenville, SC 29613
Fan, Xing, United Board Visiting Scholar, Pacific University, Chinese Literature, Forest Grove, OR; Central China Normal University, Wuhan, Hubei, People's Republic of China
Farooqi, A’ Amer, Cornell College, Economics, 600 First Street West, Mt. Vernon, IA 52314; Tel: 319/895-4442; <farooqi@cornell-iowa.edu>
Faucher, Loren, Queens College, Political Science, 1900 Selwyn Avenue, Charlotte, NC 28224; Tel: 704/337-2573; Fax: 704/337-2563; <faucher@rex queens.edu>
Fennell, Vera, The Colorado College, Political Science, 14 E. Cache La Poudre, Colorado Springs, CO 80903; Tel: 719/389-6289; Fax: 719/389-6586; <vfennel@ColoradoCollege.edu>
Fields, Karl, University of Puget Sound, Politics, 1500 N. Warner, Tacoma, WA 98416; Tel: 253/756-1307; Fax: 253/756-3500; <kfields@ups.edu>
Finsen, Lawry, University of Redlands, Philosophy, P.O. Box 3080, Redlands, CA 92373; Tel: 909/793-2121; Fax: 909/793-2029; <finsen@uor.edu>

Fuller, Charles, Institute for the International Education of Students, Academic Programs, 223 W. Ohio Street, Chicago, IL 60610; Tel: 800/995-2300; Fax: 312/944-1750; <cfuller@iesabroad.org>

Gabriel, Patricia, United Board Visiting Scholar, William Woods University, History, Fulton, MO; Stella Maris College, Madras

Galbraith, Elizabeth, Coe College, Religion, 1220 1st Avenue NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402; Tel: 319/399-8628; <egalbrai@coe.edu>

Gardner, Richard, Sophia University, Ichigaya Campus, Comparative Culture, 4 Yonban-cho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102, Japan; Tel: 81-3-3238-4090; Fax: 81-3-3238-4091; <rgardne@hoffman.cc.sophia.cc.jp>

Gedalecia, David, The College of Wooster, History, 1189 Beall Avenue, Wooster, OH 44691; Tel: 330/263-2446; Fax: 330/263-2614; <dgedalecia@acs.wooster.edu>

Goldblatt, David, Denison University, Philosophy, Granville, OH 43023; Tel: 740/587-6206; Fax: 740/587-6417; <goldblatt@denison.edu>

Grewal, Jyoti, Luther College, History, Koren 207, Decorah, IA 52101; Tel: 319/387-2119; Fax: 319/387-1107; <grewaljy@luther.edu>

Guinee, William, Westminster College, Anthropology, Fulton, MO 65251; Tel: 573/592-5326

Guldin, Gregory, Pacific Lutheran University, Chinese Studies, Tacoma, WA 98447; Tel: 253/535-7661; Fax: 253/536-5026; <guldinge@plu.edu>

Guyot, Dorothy, College of Asian and Western Learning, Carleton College, Dean's Office, One North College Street, Northfield, MN 55057; Tel: 507/846-4331; <dguyot@carleton.edu>

Ha, Viet X., School for International Training, CSA, Kipling Road, Brattleboro, VT 05301; Tel: 802/258-9527, Fax: 802/258-3500; <viet.ha@sit.edu>

Hatcher, Brian, Illinois Wesleyan University, Religion, Bloomington, IL 61702; Tel: 309/556-3160; Fax: 309/556-3719; <bhatcher@iwu.edu>

Hayford, Charles, 1401 Lake Street, Evanston, IL 60201; Tel: 847/491-1997; <chayford@aol.com>

Hill, Charles, Whittier College, Psychology, Whittier, CA 90601; Tel: 562/945-6051; Fax: 562/698-4067; <chill@whittier.edu>

Hill, Charles, Han Nam University, Korean Studies, 133 Ojung-dong Daeduk-ku; Taegon 300-791, Korea

Hill, Jacquetta, University of Illinois, Education Psychology, 226a Education Building, MC-708, 1310 S. Sixth, Champaign, IL 61820; Tel: 217/333-8512; <jhill@uiuc.edu>

Holder, John, St. Norbert College, 100 Grant Street, DePere, WI 54115; Tel: 920/403-3104; Fax: 920/403-4086; <jholder@snccac.snc.edu>

Holt, John, Bowdoin College, Asian Studies, 38 College Street, Brunswick, ME 04011; Tel: 207/725-3046; Fax: 207/725-3059

Houston, Margaret, St. Andrew's Presbyterian College, Anthropology, 1700 Dogwood Mile, Laurinburg, NC 28352; Tel: 910/277-5233; Fax: 910/277-5020; <mhouston@tartan.sapc.edu>

Ikels, Charlotte, Case Western Reserve University, Anthropology, Cleveland, OH 44106; Tel: 216/368-2264; Fax: 216/368-5334; <celsi@po.cwru.edu>

Inoue, Fumiko, Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington, IL 61702; Tel: 309/556-3719; <finoue@iwu.edu>

Jandl, Stephanie Spray, William College, Museum of Art, Main Street, Williamstown, MA 01267; Tel: 413/597-3671; Fax: 413/458-9013; <stephaniespray@williams.edu>

Jejaraj, Nirmala, Principal, Lady Doak College, Madurai 625002, Tamiladu, India; Tel 011/91 452 530 527; Fax: 011/91 452 520 293

Jiang, Hong, The Colorado College, Chinese Language and Literature, 14 E. Cache La Poudre, Colorado Springs, CO 80903; Tel: 719/389-6942; Fax: 719/389-6837; <hjiang@ColoradoCollege.edu>

John, Sheila, United Board Visiting Scholar, Concordia College, Nutrition, Moorhead, MN; Women's Christian College, Madras, India

Johnson, Richard, Oklahoma City University, Political Science, 2501 N. Blackwelder, Oklahoma City, OK 73106; Tel: 405/521-5426; <rrjohn@lec.okcu.edu>

Kasimow, Harold, Grinnell College, Religious Studies, 112 Park Street, Grinnell, IA 50112

Kassam, Tazim, The Colorado College, Religion, 14 E. Cache La Poudre, Colorado Springs, CO 80903; Tel: 719/389-6616; Fax: 719/389-6179; <tkassam@ColoradoCollege.edu>

Keiser, Nancy, Mount St. Clare College, Education, 400 N. Bluff, Clinton, IA 52732; Tel: 319/242-4023; Fax: 319/242-2003; <nankei@clare.edu>

Kelleher, Terry, Manhattanville College, Asian Studies, 2900 Purchase Street, Purchase, NY 10577; Tel: 914/323-5152

Keller, Charles, Marietta College, History, Marietta, OH 45750; Tel: 740/376-4640; Fax: 740/376-4923; <kellerc@marietta.edu>
Wu, Haw-Jan, Whittier College, Business Administration, 13406 Philadelphia Street, P.O. Box 634, Whittier, CA 90608; Tel: 562/907-4931; Fax: 562/907-4956; <hjwu@whittier.edu>

Xi, Baofen, United Board Visiting Scholar, Whittier College, English/World History, Whittier, CA; Beijing Foreign Studies University, People's Republic of China

Xio, Li, United Board Visiting Scholar, Eckerd College, Applied Languages, St. Petersburg, FL; Nanjing Normal University, Nanjing, People's Republic of China

Xu, Zhong-hui, United Board Visiting Scholar, Gustavus Adolphus College, English, St. Peter MN; Shaanxi Normal University, X'ian, Shaanxi, People's Republic of China

Yang, Mimi, Carthage College, Modern Languages, 2001 Alford Park Drive, Kenosha, WI 53140; Tel: 414/551-5941; Fax: 414/551-6208; <yang@carthage.edu>

Yie, Nancy Anne, Pacific Lutheran University, School of Nursing, Tacoma, WA 98447; Tel: 253/535-7649; Fax: 253/551-7590; <nancyyie@juno.com>

Zabor, Stephen, Hiram College, Economics, Hiram, OH 44234; Tel: 330/569-5141; Fax: 330/569-5494; <Zaborsl@hiram.edu>

Zajchowski, Nick, WorldTeach, Inc., 14 Story Street, Cambridge, MA 02138; Tel: 617/495-5527; Fax: 617/495-1599; <naz@worldteach.org>

Zhai, Jianjun, Director, International (Foreign Affairs) Office, Central China (Huazhong) Normal University, Luyu Avenue 1000, Wuhan, Hubei 430079, People's Republic of China; Tel: 027-8787-8444; Fax: 027-8787-5696

Zhuang, Hongming, United Board Visiting Scholar, Pacific Lutheran University, Communications, Tacoma, WA; Xiamen University, Xiamen, People's Republic of China

Asian Rare Books
http://www.erols.com/arbs/
Contact: Stephen Feldman

Chinese/Japanese Art History
http://pages.nyu.edu/~boc7379
New links to Reader's Guide to the Arts of Japan (Asia Society); on-line Taisho Tripitaka.
Contact: Nixi Cura, Institute of Fine Arts, New York University; <boc7379@is.nyu.edu>

Gelman Symposia on Current Trends in Information Technology
George Washington University, Washington, D.C.
http://gwis2.circ.gwu.edu/~scottlib/main.htm
Link submitted by Charles Ess, Drury College, ASIANetwork Board member
Follow the link to the 1998 symposium, "The Development of Subject Specific Web Sites."
Useful site for following the development of websites.

Harvard China Website
http://cyber.harvard.edu/ChinaDragon/index.html
In case you haven't seen it, take a look at it; it serves as a fine model.
Link submitted by Charles Ess, Drury College, ASIANetwork Board member

Taiwan Home Page

By J. Patrick Gunning, Economics, Institute of Public Finance, Taipei, Taiwan
Link submitted by: T.Matthew Ciolek
<tmciolek@coombs.anu.edu.au>
Self-description: "This page contains facts about the Taiwan Government, two lengthy essays [What Should We Do About Taiwan?] and 'Central Planning vs. The Market Economy: The Chinese on Taiwan'], short essays that I have written about Taiwan, and links to some related sites. About half of the short essays were published in one of the local English language newspapers."

What's New in WWW Asian Studies Online Newsletter ISSN 1323-9368
Please announce new/improved Asia-related WWW sites via:
Contact: T. Matthew CIOLEK;
<tmciolek@coombs.anu.edu.au>
Head, Internet Publications Bureau, RSPAS, The Australian National University
Tel.: +61 (02) 6249 0110; Fax: +61 (02) 6257 1893
http://www.ciolek.com/PEOPLE/ciolek-tm.html